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Legion Demands
$2,000,000 Shopping Center to Employ 500

Manchester s Plans East Side Store
Rennebohm,
Wolff, Kubly
Consider Site
By WARREN R. JOLLYMORE

(Stati Journal SUfl Writer)

Harry S. Manchester, Inc.
will open a branch store in the
$2,000,000 Madison East Shop-
ping Center now \mder con-
struction in the 2800 block of
E. "Washington ave., it was an-
nounced "Wednesday a f t e r
noon.

Two other leading Madison
business f i r m s , Kennebohm
Rexall Drug Stores, Inc. and
Wolff, Kubly, and Hirsig, are
reported to be considering open-
ing branches in the center, bul of-
ficials of neither firm have an-
nounced such plans as yet.

The Kroger Co. announced some
months ago that it would open a
supermarket in the center. The
Madison East Shopping Center,
when completed and in full op-
eration, is expected to employ
from 300 to 500 persons.

The center will have a free
parking area to accommodate at
least 450 automobiles and the City
Council has been petitioned to ex-
tend Hermina st. in order to add
an approach to the center from

%edreCwiHnbe 11 other .tore, .n
ihe center at the time of the *rand
opening now scheduled o be held
on Auj. 15, 19S3. The names of.
the firms which will operate the
remaining stores have not been
announced, but plans, also sail for
a fashionable restaurant and a
medical arts center.

The center is being developed
by the Henry Shancdling Sons
Corp. Minneapolis, Minn. The 7V6
acres of land on which the center
will be located was purchased by
the corporation from the Fauer-
bach Brewery. The ShancdlinR
corporation, headed by Donald
Snanedling. will rent the space m
the center to the firms. Richard
Bclchl, 1 W. Main St., Is resident

B«kor. Minneapolis, is
architect of the center.

unit to be occupied byThee
Manchester's w 1 be a 110 by

rroot
:t^^oVbuildingraccordlng

to Morgan E. Manchester, presi-
dent of the f i rm, who made the
announcement Wednesday.

The first floor and a mezzanine
will be utilized immediately upon
completion of the center, Man
Chester explained, and the second
floor will be used as business in
creases warrant.

The Manchester unit will DC
equipped with both elevators and
escalators (the first in Madison
n n U will be air cooled throughout

Among the departments which
• • " East Sidein

Madison East
Shopping Center

Ouster
Insists Truman Fire
Secretary, Helpers
for Poor Leadership

Wants Replacements with 'Intestinal

Fortitude Not to Be Political Puppets'

\EW YOKE (U.R) — The American Legion demanded
Wednesday that President Truman immediately oust Secretary
Df State Dean Ach«son and some of his aides and replace them
tith men who have the intestinal fortitude not to be political

PUPPT?e Le-ion also called for a military victory in Korea and
Brtici7CdS United Nations (UN) as a "sham and delusion"
n aTons resolution .resented to the 34th National Legion
onvention by the Foreign
airs committee. .

The resolution was adopted
vithout debate by approxi-

mately 3.000 delegates in Madison
Square Garden.

Expected Fight
A floor fight had been expected

n the sharply worded resolution,
ntroduced a short time before

Gov Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois,
he Democratic presidential nomi-

nee appeared before the Lesion
o criticize those who use "patri-

otism" to attack public servants as
Communist inspired.

Shown above is an architect's drawing of the $2,000,-
000 Madison East Shopping Center, now under con-
struction in the 2800 blockvof E. Washington aye.

The building labeled No. 1 is the future.site of a
Kroger'supermarket, the first business firm to., enter
into, the shopping center contract. ' .-.:, . „

No. 2,building .will.house a drug score^n-thc firs},
floor and a medical arts center on the second floor. The
drug firm reported to be considering the location is the

Rennebohm. Rexall firm, .
No. 3 building will be occupied by a hardware store,

reported under consideration."by,; Wolff, ' Kubly, and
Hirsic . - • ''

No 4 building .will be the future home of ManT
Chester's East, a branch' of the: Harry S, Manchester,.
Inc department, store. The ..building is a onc.-story
structure in the above drawing, but' plans have been
altered since the drawing was made and We BuUding

;..ooB.no

will be a two-story structure. • • , , . , vi
The building labeled No. 5 will be .a fashionable

restaurant, according to developers of the ;center; Al-
though the restaurant building will' adjoin ^•Man-
chester's East building, the department store will have
no. connection 'with operation of the dining place.

There will be 11 other firms included m the shop-
ping center when it opens for business next fall
developers said. .

Public'Absorbs'
New Price Hike

Arnall Lets Metals
'Pass' $900,000,000

WASHINGTON (UP)— Retiring
Price Stabilizer Ellis C. Arnall
said Wednesday he will permit all
of the recent ceiling-price in-
creases in steel, copper, and alum-
inum lo be passed on to the con-

More Than 50,000 Voters Register
in City, Setting All Time Record

sumer.
He

would
estimated
amount to

the increases
$750,000,000 a

year at manufacturing levels.
Other officials reckoned t h e

eventual cost at the consumer level
at 8900,000,000 a year.

Arnall said the order permitting
passing on 100 per cent o£ the
increase will be Issued early next
week. Wholesalers and retailers
automatically may ' pass on the

will be .
branch by —
infants children's, and teen-age
department, notions, yard goods, a
thrif t center dress and coat de-
partment, ladles' sportswear, lin-
gerie, hosiery, jewelry, s m a l l
leather goods, ladies' accessories,
millinery, and men's furnishing de-
P<The branch will be called Man-
chester's East. The manager of
the branch has not been selected.

According to Shanedlintr, the
center will be a complete one-stop

«i»i.w"i"««— —j — * « • , , — . . ,
price increases .and add their pre-
'

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2)

Russia to Replace
Top UN Delegate

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, (fP)-
Unitcd Nations (UN) officials said
Wednesday night that Russia s
chief delegate here, Jacob A
Malik, is being replaced by Va
Icrlan A. Zorin, who engineered
th,-; tied Czechoslovak coup of 1948

Both hold the
foreign minister.

rank of deputy
n u i f i i i iimiian.i* ,
Officials said they had been in

formed of the shift in a note from
the Soviet government, but naci
not yet received any documents
accrediting Zorln to the UX

The shif t is expected to take
place Sept. 15, just a month be
fore the General Assembly open;
Its annual fnll session,

Wake Up
With a Smile

From Roundy

They say some babes
have beaut i ful faces and
its their fortune. Yes and
it runs into nice figures
also.
READ ROUNDY'S COLUMN

ON SPORTS PAGE

Madison voter registration for
the Sept. 9 primary election will
go well over the 50,000 mark for
an all-time record, City Clerk A.
W. Bareis predicted . Wednesday,
the registration deadline.

For ths third straight day regis-
trants flocked to the city clerk's
office, and a half hour before
closing time the lino of prospec-
tive voters extended from t h e
counter in Bareis1 office to the
M l f f l i n st'. curb outside the city
hull .

The office closed at 5 p. , but

all inside the door at that hour
were allowed to register, kccpmc
the city clerk's staff on duty an
hour or,more overtime.

Bareis estimated that the last
day's registration would exceed
Tuesday's 500 and Monday's 350.

"l"ca:i't understand it." he de-
clared. "We stayed Open nights
Tor three weeks straight for the
accomodation of voting registrants,
and still they wait until the last
hour."

A flood of late registrants adds
to the d i f f i cu l ty of preparing the

ncu in Liit: j^o^». «~nw~ i^nvv ....... ---I..,.«-.—
Manchester's will be Korean percentage markup.

The price stabilizer said 50 to
75 Industrie- already have applied
for price increases to reflect high-
er costs of the three metals.

Ceiling price increases on the
three metals have been allowed in
the last two months.

Meanwhile, the nation cot a new
federal rent boss and Arnall's suc-
cessor, Tighe E. Woods, promised
to consult with America's house-
wives before taking any major ac-
tions in his new -post,

Woods will become price stabil-
izer Monday.

J a m e s McKlnnes Henderson
was named rent stabilizer succeed-
ing Woods.

Boy, 2, Swallows Ball
with No After-Effects

Derek Duane, %-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duane, 6231
E. Dayton st., caused his mother |
some anxious moments Wcdnes-'
day when he swallowed a plastic
ball and it lodged in his throat,
choking him.

The ball, which was the ammu-
nition for the youngster's toy gun,
was about an inch in diameter,
Mrs Duanc called police after her
.efforts to dislodge the ball by
s h a k i n g her son upside-down
failed.

When officers arrived, D e r e k
had gulped down the ball and was
breathing normally. The family

Schmitt Starts Final
Phase of Campaign j
Against McCarthy

MILWAUKEE (UP) — Leonard
Schmilt, Merrill, launched the
final phase of his "talkathon" cam-
paign against Sen. Joseph McCar-
thy promptly at 8 p. m. Wednes-

poll lists.in time for election day,
Bareis explained, 'and that is the|
reason why special registration i
weeks are arranged well in ad-!
vance of 'the election. i

Madison's previous registration
record was 47,891 last April, the
city clerk reported.

Record registration also was re-
portcd in Madison suburban mu-

Clty Residents Get in Line to
Kcclstcr, Picture rate 8, Section 1.

nicipalitics which closed voter reg-
istration Wednesday.

In Monona village, the iccis-
tratlon for the primary will total
1,668. which Mrs. Katherine En»rel,

clerk said is "by far" a

Monona had 1,281 registered vot-
ers in the April election, and- 387
have signed up since then. Of
these, 165 have registered since
Sunday, and 72 of them waited
unlil the last day.

Town of Madison clerk John

day.
Schmitt is opposing Wisconsin's

(Continued on Page 2, Column 4)

3 More Get Polio;

Woman Admits
$470,000 Theft

Confesses Swindle
Using Fake Notes

MINEOLA, N. ' Y. (U.R) —
middle-aged woman • business e>
ecutive admitted Wednesday tha
she swindled a bank of S470.00
by forging notes with fictitiou
names, ' the Nassau county • distrn
attorney's office said.

Mrs. Lillian Robinson, 47, Ros
land, N. V., secretary-treasurer <
the Ideal Insulators, Inc., of Ros<
land, was arrested on charccs i
forfcry and grand larceny.

Phillip Huntingdon, assistant di
trict attorney, said Mrs, Robinso
had signed a statement' in whic
she took ful l responsibility for.th
alleged swindle.

"That is her statement," Hun
inglon said. "Auditors are sti
checking the figures."

HuntinRton cave only sketch
details. He said it had been learne
that Mrs, Robinson forged not
payable to the Ideal Insulators b
other contractors, who in real!'
were fictitious.

SCnmiU Jb. uiJyuami; " iav.vn.1". ", - •
controversial senator in the Sept. T0fa CaSCS Hit 70
9 Republican primary- His final .
talkathon is his first .attempt to Madison's list of polio cases for
woo some Democratic voters in ^52 rosc to 70 Wednesday wi th j

$30 Pay Hike for Fire,
Police Officers Gets Noc

A recommendation by the city

Stevenson Fires
Salvo at GOP

Compares Platform
to Bushel of Eels

ASBURY PARK, N. J. [SV-Gov.
UlMillL-L*!*^" ****** ̂  "^ — • . _

The resolution covered a wide
range of subjects, and stated: ^

ONE. There can be no "proper
leadership in the State Depart-

Lerton SUnd praised by sen. McCarthy,
Story, Paie 12, Sec. II

.
ment, when "those who claim to
be Americans are 'tainted' in the
lent decree by the 'Red paint
briirti* of Stalin." Only those who
accept the responsibility of lead-
ership founded u p o n freedom,
will be tolerated in the nations
services, _ .

TWO. The United Nations has
not proved to be an effective in-
strumentality for the guaranteeing
of world peace in the present
crisis. It is a "sham and a delu-
sion" to speak of it as a world
organization, when it actually has
been "victimized and paralyzed
by the Soviet Union.

Ask Stronger Pact
THREE The military; political,

and economic effectiveness of the
North Atlantic treaty must be
strengthened as the United States
answer to the imperialist policy
first stated by Russia in 1823, and
repeated by the Kremlin in the
20th century,

FOUR. The Korean war must be
ended in a military victory. The
military stalemate there calls for
definite and immediate changes in
the foreign policy.

FIVE. The United Nations must
accept and use whatever assistance
Nationalist China can supply in

c,— Foreign aid s h o u l d be
limited to countries that are re-
habilitating themselve s and who
are not trading with. Soviet Russia
or its satellites.

SEVEN. The United

Korea.
SIX.

S t a t e sOJDtE.^. J..iv ~ .

should adopt a fighting policy di-
rected toward a collapse of the
Red hierarchy and perfect the

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3)

18,000 United Rubber
Workers End Strike

unusual diet.

Ex-FBI Man to Address GOP
County-Wide Rally Tonight

the state's southeastern industrial tr,c cjty Health Department re-] Police and Fire Commission that
area over to his side in the no- porting three new cases. j a i l commissioned personnel in the
• • • • j -•" • - - . _ . . . , , -.._ p0]jce and Fire departments be

granted base pay increases of S30
monthly was reported to the City
Council Wednesday by Marshall
Browne, commission secretary.

Three Dane County Republican
organizations have invited the pub-
lic'to attend the pre-primary.rally
at 8 tonight in Eagles Hall, 23 W.
Doty St., where Harvey Matusow,
former Communist u n d e r c o v e r
agent for the FBI, will discuss "In-
fil trat ion of Communism in Youth
Organizations."

Matusow, who opened his Wis-
consin appearances at Green Bay
Tuesday nilfht. will tell of his ex-
periences as a leader of the Com-
munist youth movement, which he
has revealed to the McCarran In-
ternal Security committee.

His talks in the state are made
on behalf of the candidacy of U, S.
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wls.)
for whom he volunteered to ap-
pear when he learned that Mc-
Carthy would be unable to cam-
paign actively in the primary fight.

Those attending the meeting
also will have a chance to meet
county and state Republican can-
didates at a reception before the
meeting opens.

C.ov. Walter J. KohUr will head
the froup of candidates attending
the meeting

Mr, and Mrs. A.J. Fcifarek, 6
Meadow Jane, head the reception

holds barred primary.
1 The stocky, gray-haired lawyer's
26-houf radio marathon is to con-
tinue unlil 10 tonight at various
times over six Milwaukee radio
stations and the city's one tele-
vision station for two hours.

About 80 persons were on hand
Jn a small ha l l of the Milwaukee
Auditorium when the talkathon
started. Schmitt planned lo stay
right at the microphone, even to
eat and shave. He said he woula
answer all questions telephoned lo
a special switchboard, no matter
"how embarrassing they might be
politically."

A steady f low of calls started

They are two East side boys,
aged 4 and 10, and an East side
man. aged 30.

All are in hospitals without, par-
alysis. *

HARVEY MATUSOW

committee appointed for the meet-
ing. *

The sponsoring organizations are
Ihe Dane County Republican club,
Dane County Women's Republican
club, and the Dane County Young
Republican club.

CINCINNATI, 0.
strike of some 18,000 United Rub
ber workers (CIO) in nine B. F.
Goodridh plants across.the nation
was ended here late Wednesday
night with an agreement that
matches previous union contracts
with the rubber industry.

L. S. Buckmaster, president of
the ' international union, ssid the
new agreement granted a flat 10
cents an hour wage increase and
a "full union shop."

Adlai E. Stevenson said Wednes-
day the Democrats are "the party
of new faces" and the Republicans
are running on a platform no more
substantial than "a bushel ot
eels." .,

The Democratic presidential
l nominee, speaking at an outdoor
New Jersey Democratic rally be-
fore a crowd .estimated at 6,000
persons, asserted .His Republican
opponents are "split wide open on
foreign policy."

His speech, the first frankly po-
litical speech he has made in the
East since his nomination at the
Chicago convention in July, was
his second of the day. He came
here from New York City where
he addressed the American Legion
several hours earlier.

S50 Steak Suppers
Stevenson spoke here after more

tlian 4,000 persons, who paid $50
each, ate steak suppers under

Ex-Lcrion Head Blasts Stevwuon'*
Speech. Story Pate 7)

huge tents pitched on the grounds
of the swanky Jumping Brook
Country club. 4

The Illinois governor told cheer-
ing partisans:

"The Republican party is not
capable of coverninr decisively
and \vcll in its present condition
—torn between a vaporous yearn-
ing: to return to a dear, dead pist
on the one hand and stirred by
anxiety to affirm the liberal, pro-
gressive ideas it brought lo birth."

In the area where the late
Franklin D. Roosevelt opened his
presidential campaign 20 years
ago to the day, Stevenson did not
niention either Roosevelt or Pres-
ident Truman.

But he endorsed fully what he
called the record of accomplish-
ment of the Democratic admin-
istrations in the last two decades.

Made -Mistakes'
"There have been mistakes,

there have been failures, tiere
have been false starts," he said.
"There may be more. But the
blazing record of growth and
change and progress we have writ-
ten in those two memorable dec-
ades can never be downed in era-

Stevenson said the Republicans
arc in "sorry shape" to try to run

Ex-Ambassador, McCarthy Backer,
Praises Senator's Anti-Red Fight

MILWAUKEE (UP)— A former
Ambassador to Poland Wednesday

scnnuu wua iiuavn^ji«t, H«*.W—:1S| thy. as a
steadily after he went on the a11''! ex-Marine

A spot check showed that there1

were about three times as many
friendly questions as unfriendly
ones; but several McCarthy sup-
porters showed up with hostile
queries. Several labor union offi-
cials also pledged
Schmitt during the

support for

A stcnny now ui g<u^ .-ILUH.I.VI Amoassaaor LU ruumu TTtvin^ua.?
before the broadcast began and nigi,t praised Sen. Joseph McCar!
Schmitt was answering questions^, as a "patriotic, hard-hitting:

.x-Marine" who is pointing out;
'treason .and subversive activities:

in government, no matter how
much they may hurt,"

Arthur Bliss Lane, wh'o resigned
as ambassador after World War II,
said "Mccarthyism" means:

"The devastating: attack aialnst
our foolish policy Jn China and
affainst the erantlngr of a 90 million
dollar loan, throuch (Secretary of
State Dean) Acheson's law firm, to
the Communist government in Po-
land, against the recommendations
of our former ambassador there.

"Believe me, I know what I am
talking about because I was that
ambassador. If this is Mccarthyism,
I for one am not .ashamed .to be
called a McCartliylst. I am proud
to rally to Sen. McCarthy's stand-
ard,"

Lane charged that there are four,
"vital evils" all due to the dlsas-|

Police Won't Forgive
Weigh of Transgressor

NEW KENSINGTON, Pa. m—
Police Chief Daniel J, Zeloyle re-
lated an incident Wednesday which
hex described as "unmitigated gall. '

The police department, receiving
a notice to pick up a postage-due
letter at the postoffice, did so and
found _ 24 traffic tickets with a
request that they be fixed,

They were not.

i trous foreign policy of the Demo-
cratic administration,"

He said they were the Infiltra-
tion of Communism in the United
States, the marked decline of our
irestlpe abroad, the "tragedy of
Korea," afld "the appallinp, hifh
laxes which we are called upon to
'.>ay."

Lane told reporters earlier he
does "not go along with charges
of treason against Gen, George C.
Marshall."

McCarthy said in a - Senate
speech in June, 1951, that'Marshall
was involved in "a conspiracy so
immense, en infamy so black, as
lo dwarf any in the previous his-
tory of man."

Lane said at a news conference
however, that he agrees -with manj
of McCarthy's views about Com-
munism and the Democratic ad
ministration.

He said he came to Wisconsin
to camnjiyn for the senator,, who

ARTHUR BLISS LANE (Continued on Page 2. Column 6

Continued on Page 2, Column 1)

Warm, Humid Air
to Stick 2 Days,
Weatherman Says

Warm and humid weather re-
urned Wednesday and will remain

at least today and Friday, the
Truax Field weatherman said.

Thermometers worked ragged
by a blazing summer, wobbled up
to 87 Wednesday after a warm
night which didn't get cooler than

A "weak" cold front which wa*
expected to travel through Madi-
son early today will drop the tem-
jcrature only slightly holding to-
day's high to S4, the weatherman
said.

Today will be partly cloudy with
a looked for low of 68 tonight

Friday may be cooler with oc-
casional showers or thunderstorms.,

Winds with gusts ranging up to
40 and 50 miles per hour accom-
panied by thunderstorms were pre-
dicted to hit Madison early today.
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